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Allies Will Stand No More fooling From the Huns
Germany is Given to Understand

The Huns Are Ordered to Proceed at 
I Once With the Carrying Out of the 

Terms of the Treaty of Versailles.

SAN REMO, April 27—The agreement of the allied 
; powers finds its first expression in a note to the German 
I Government. The allies say they are determined the treaty 
I shall be executed and they indicate that Germany hus not 
ho far kept certain important engagements. They recognize 
] that there have been difficulties, boto of the military and 

economic order, Teey propose a meeting to be held May 
25, not at Brussels, but at Spa, when the German Govern
ment can make any representations it wishes. At the same 

I time, Germany is assured that France has no desire to an- 
; nex any territory,

Jack Leney Got a

stood[VeldrotneGlufi?
| out” Brenaan-stoppe4 jack Leney 
ia the tenth round, "after doling 
out severe punishment to the Cana
dian, who took it gaoiely. ' Per 
three rounds Loney puzzled and 

! nettled Brennan by hi* awkward 
I ihlftiness leaping in and reaching 
Kayo with long, flailing left's and 
beatiag him to the jab.

Brennan shifted His attack to 
| the body after the fourth and his 
piledriving punches wore Loney 
down. > >-

Several times it appeared the

..... ............. .. a fact that he
was constantly oh that move, ayen 
wdçn badly hurt, saved him further 
mauling, He was Weak in the 
ninth and Brennan never gave him 
rest in the tenth. A right to the 
jaw dropped Loney Apd he took 
"nine” but was visibly at sea. 
After a rattling exchange Brennan 
nailed Sim again, this ‘time with 
both hands, and Loney Went down 
this time for the count, fie strug
gled to his feet and. arose just 
after the fatal count, but; was on 
the floor when Nugent’s barod fell.

Will Preserve Picture of Man
Who Asked $5 a Bush, for Spuds

WELLAND, April 27—A unique snapshot ere long will 
find an honored place in the family album of a certain res 
ident in these parts.

The subject was not a willing sitter—or stander. He was 
snapshotted only after being driven to bay at the end of an 
^exciting chace in and about and over and under a mase of 
farm waggons parked about the market here today. The 
camera-shy one was ‘ ‘ The-m an-who-had-the-nerve-to-ask- 
five-'dollars-pcr-bushel-for-potatoes, ’’ and the hunter who got 
him was an irate townsman, who if he could not have his 
life was at least determined to have hrs picture.

The townsman on his first attempt to buy potatoes was 
shocked to hear them quoted at $4.50 and went farther, hop
ing to fare better. Thus it was that he came on the “Five- 
dollar Man,’’ and his indignation knew no bounds. “Rob
ber” (this was one of his mildest terms) I am going to get a 
camera and take your picture,” he cried. “Men like yon 
deserve,ie have their features preserved to posterity.” He 
made good his threat, but the picture was filmed only after 
the farmer had been pursued and cornered.

Mass Meeting of the Women 
Of This City Declares For the

Boycott of Potato Buying
New “Allen” 

Formally Open
■> 1 ' ~ — I /-

TheAllen theatre was for
mally opened last night with 
a very large attendance. The 
members of the city council, 
and city officials were pre
sent in a body as guests of 
the house. The new. theatre 
is very handsomely appoint
ed and the last word m mod- 
ernty and convenience to its 
patrons.

0 -__________________^

Burial of Mr.
Fred. Nelson

Race Tax Reduced
By The Government

At Request of Clubs
As a result of the protest by the 

I jockey clubs that the proposed tax 
ph race meeting is toe.high, the 
Oulatio Government, has con- 

I seated to make a substantial re
duction, and racing will flourish 
again, as in the days before the 
war.

Hon, Peter Smith, Provincial 
I Treasurer, announced yesterday

that the proposed $10 Q00 daily tax 
on the clues conducting feeing 
over mile courses will*be reduced 
te S7,S0o, while the ha)f-mile 
courses wtiribe pay $2;500 instead 
of 85,000. Representatives of the 
jockey clttts recently conferred 
with Mr. Smith, pointing out that 
the tax originally proposed was 
almost prohibitive. The reduc
tion followed this conference.

[Buy a Board Campaign
Will Open On Saturday;

Everybody Get In On It
The “Buy-a-Board campaign" 

of the Chamber of Commerce will 
open on Saturday, May 1st. The 
Central Sports Committee met 
lut night in the Chamber offices 
*nd thoroughly discussed all de
tails, allotting the- tickets to the 

! Booster's Club, the various ath
letic organizations, ahd the Sun- 

| day Schw.lt. A ticket will cost 
^ centsTjknd 5,000 tickets will be 

I issued.
. A meeting of the Amateur Un- 
l0n of Athletic’s of Canada, On 
Lrio Branch executive, is being 
held tonight in Toronto, when ii 
18 anticipated that action will bt 
Uken on the requestjof the Cham- 

to have the Ontario Oly mpi< 
Marathon trials held in the citx 
*’ver the Martin Electric Roat 
j*ace Course. The Road Race 
Committee will meet on Wednes
day night to receive a report of 

action of the Provincial ex- 
*cutire. If the trials come to St.

; Catharines, steps will be taken to 
pa7 the expenses of the winning 

10 Bel*ium for the Olym-

Daylight Saving
At the Post Office

A. Barrone Fatally Hurt
In Front of Her Home

!-------- -------- ------- ------- ----------------

Child Was Crossing the Street When Struck By 
Taxi, the Driver Failing to See Her on Ac
count of Street Car.

The six-year-old daughter 
of A. Baronne, fruit dealer, 
St. Paul street, died at the 
hospital last night from in
juries she received by being 
hit by a taxi cab,

The little girl was cross
ing the street opposite the 
store and was hidden from 
Lloyd Stevens, who was 
driving the taxi, by two 
street cars.

She ran right into the car 
before the driver saw her, 
and he had no opportunity to 
stop his auto. She was taken 
to the hospital, where she 
died later in the evening.

An inquest was opened this 
afternoon by the coroner, and 
adjournment taken to get the 
witnesses together. , 

Stevens was driving very 
slowly on his way to tfe 
G. T. R. station.

The fuiiersl of Frederick F. 
Nelson was held yesterday from 
the family residence, John street,, 
to Victoria Lawn Ci me cry. Rev* 
Canon Broughall, rector of St. 
George’s Episcopal church, offi
ciated at the house and graveside. 
The beaters were Stuart Nelson, 
Timothy O'Brien, Frank Waite, 
William Hall, Patrick O'Brien and 
•Nelson W-aitç. The flam^Sributes 

~~ftfërè irti&er o is -an<rvi?frbeau d f

Programme of
Popular Aiis

On your vic rola in your own 
home enjoy this programme of 
popular songs : “That Wonderful 
Kid Froth Madrid” and "Come 
Play XV i z Me,” double-sided, $ 1.00: 
"Every Tear i« a Smile in an Irish
man’s Heart,’* and ‘ My Isle t f 
Golden Dreams,” donble-sided, at 
61.00; "Tell Me Why” and "Good 
Night, Angeline,” double-sided, at 
61.00. These are all obtainable in 
the Victrota Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme -of HeTntzman' "&" "Co., 
Limited, 68 St. Paul St. Cathai ines

THE^VEATHER

The post office will fall in line 
in regards to the hours of opening 
and closing its doors, but mails 
will be received and despatched 
according to railway time tables. 
All banks, factories, merchants 
and those mailing "articles should 
remember this important notice, 
says Postmaster Carlisle.

Breaks Both Arms 
In Fall From Tree

Welland Returned Man is 
Seriously Huit Working on 
Hydro Repairs.
Welland, April 26. — While 

working with the Hydro repair 
men just outside this city yester
day morning Orkley Miseiler fell 
trom a tree, breaking both his 
arms. Just how the accident oc
curred is not known, but it is 
thought the tree became charged, 
throwing Misetier srom a height of j seven - passenger

Big Liquor Seizure 
Made at Bridgeburg

Buffalo Man's Car Held and 
He is Fined $900 Under 
O. T. A. and Customs.

TORONTO. April 27 - The 
areo of low pressure which was in 
♦ he Southwest states yesterday 
is now over the Great Lakes and 
rain is falling over the greater 
part of Ontario, there is a gener
al tendency towards higher tem
perature throughout the Domin
ion,

FORECASTS—Moderote wind
uhsetrid with occasional rain. —Federal authorities 
Wednesday fresh northwest wn de 
fine with much the same temper
ature.

Those Who Have Potatoes Stored in Their Cel
lars Are Asked to Give Them Out at Rea
sonable Prices to Those Who Are Not So 
Fortunate.

Over two hundred women of 
the city representing all classes, 
society leaders, women who work 
mechanics wives, wives of mer 
chants, at a mass meeting yester
day afternoon in the Standard 
Hall pledged themselves to buy 
no potatoes for a month except 
for seeding purposes.

There was much enthusiasm at 
the meeting and a determination 
shown by every woman present to 
carry this boycott through suc
cessfully.

. “Some years ago,” said Mrs. A. 
H. Malcolmson who occupied the 
chair, “We used to look upon the 
boycott as being associated with 
rather violent peop,e> but things 
have so changed today that we 
find we must associate ourselves 
in some degree with these violent 
methods."

It was deciced to get in touch 
with the heads of all women’s er- 

* ganûations, in churches! arid out
side and request that they call q'n 
their members to participate in 
the boycott. The women at the 
meeting likewise agreed to wrije 
chain letters so as to get the boy
cott advertised. The newspapers 
were also asked to assist.

It was decided to ask the Ho
telkeepers and restaurant keep
ers to serve potatoes only once a 
day. It was felt that to ask that 
■o potatoes be put on the bill of 
fares at all would be asking a 
favor that wquld not be granted.

Those lucky, persons who have 
potatoes in thejr cellars will be 
asked to sell them at a fair price 1 
to others who arc not so fortu
nate.

™ ' V X .■ I;.-,

A Man Found Who Has
eeping in Hollow Log; 
Probably Escaped Lunatic

High Constable Boyle yester-1 that his feet 
day afternoon went out to Bel
ton's Bush to look into the case 
of a strange man who it was re
ported had been acting queerly 

The officer found the man who 
appears te be about 45 seated on 
a log talking to some Merritton 
boys. He had a long, black beard.

Theylsaid the man had been 
there for the past ten days, sleep
ing inside a hollow log, without 
other covering than an overcoat.
The section of log was so short

stuck out the end. 
The mafi said he was Michael 

Delaney and he didn’t —know 
where he came from though he 
suspected it was Brantford. His 
memory appeared to be at fault. 
Ré was apparently half starved 
and devoured halt a loaf of bread 
that was handed to him.
’ The magistrate remanded the 
man to jail for a week until en
quiries can be made about hipvlt 
is believed he escaped from an 
asylum.

Modern Bluebeard Faces
Possible White Slavery

Charge; U. S. Intervenes

The Lawn bowling Club 
will meet toni-ght in Stay* 
d trd Hall.

Bridgeburg. April 26.—One of 
the biggest seizures ever made in 
the frontier here was made yester
day, when 260 bottles and a ten- 
gallon keg of Scotch wh.skéy were 
discovered at the Fort Erie ferry 
landing by Canadian Customs In
spector A. N. Smith, hidden under 
the top and in the rear seat of a 

touring cat,

The sympathy - of the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alfted 
Bassett is extended to them in the 
loss of their infant son ^lfred, 
aged nine weeks, wnidi.occurred 
yesterday.

YOUR HOLIDAY THIS SUMMER

fifteen feet. In falling headfirst .driven by C. B. Meines of Buffalo,

Agents Wanted
Agent wanted, 100 per cent, com

mission, whole or part time, to sell 
the^new sanitary milk bottle cover. 
Highly recommended by medical 
men. Every hpusewife buys one 
at sight. Sample dozen $1.20, six 
dozen $7.00, postpaid. Money re
turned if not satisfied. David I. 
Stamping Company, .102 St. John’s 
Road, West Toronto. •

he threw both arms downward 
striking the ground with both 
hands. The impact seriously in
jured his back also. He is 25 
years of age, has been overseas 
aud is a son of Either Misener of 
this city. *'1,

The members of the Epworth" 
Leagues of Welland Avenue, St. Paul 
street and Memorial churches tonight 
hold a get together social time at 
M’emorial church. A debate on day
light-saving will be held.

The funeral took place thisafter- 
noon of Frederick F. Nelson, electri
cal foreman at McKinnons who, died 
after a short illness. He was a life
long resident of St. Catharines and 
leavéa a widow and Hour children.

N. y.
The entire loot was seized by 

the customs officials, and Meines’ 
car was held. Before Judge Meu- 
no House, he was fined $500 and 
costy on charges of violating the
O. T- A-, while the Customs De
partment collected an additional 
$400 on charges of violating cus
toms export regulations, in at
tempting to export goods without 
reporting.

Meines computed his entire loss 
at about $2,000. Whiskey .is 
selling at $10 per quart across-the 
river.

Dr. and Mrs.' Bertram A. Moyer of 
Nirgira Falls, N-Y., have been spend 
ing a few days in tüe city.

Make your reservations early for 
accommodation in the “Highlands of 
Ontario” this summer if you do not 
want to be disappointed. There will 
be a large influx of' tourists from the 
United States this year and our cous
ins across the border are picking up 
the desirable places. Algonquin Park 
is one of the most attractive of these 
resorts and the “Highland Inn” (open 
all year) and Camp Minnesing and 
Nominigan Camp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offer 
most comfortable accommodation at 
reasonable rates. The hotels are 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark, 
Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap
ply; to. any Grand 'Jfrunk Agent, .Or 

.C. -E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto,. Qnt.

Mr. and Mrsh. J. F. Smith have ar
rived home fro ma visit to the South
ern States.

LOS ANGELES, April 27
arc lo

take a hand in the investiga 
tion of Jomes R. Huirt, al
leged multi-bigamist, this 
time with a view to establish
ing bis possible violation ot 
the Mann white slave act. 
The newest charges are ad
ded to those of bigamy, mur
der, swindle and robberies of 
various degrees.

That the government mast 
become interested was reveal
ed by Deputy Sheriff A1 Man
ning, who declared that fol 
lowing a thorong summing up 
of the circumstances which 
surround the alleged matri
monial career of the prisoner, 
he was sonvinced that Huirt 
was also guilty of one and 
probably more infractions of 
the white slave act. Local 
agents of the department of 
Justice immediately was ap
pealed to.

Officers who are working 
on the case to day were con
siderably puzzled over the at
titude taken by Huirt in the 
face of the many charges he 
Is facing. Two days ago the 
prisoner, manacled to an iron 
cot in the county hospital, 
expressed a desire to die and 
thereby subetantiated the of

ficers’ theory that he recog
nized his guilt. To-day how
ever, Huit told attaches at .the 
hospital he wanted to live aud 
disprove all accusation.

He has repeatedly claimed 
that Nina Lee Deloney, one 
of the nine ot his alleged 
wives, who are believed to 
have met with foul play, is in 
Kansas city, and he intimates 
that he knows the whereabouts 
of other women about whom 
the police have been question
ing kirn.

MRS. McCAFFERY BURIED 
The funeral of Mrs, McCaffery 

♦ook place this morning from 1,5 
Page street to St. Catharines R. 
C. church. Rev. Father Megan 
chanted requiem mass. The bear
ers were Dennis Hennigan, Èd- 
vyard Quinn, William Dewey, 
Thomas McDonald, George dot
tier, John Wynne. Interment ip 
Victoria Lawn Cemetery.

THE EVER POPULAR
JOHN McCORMACK

One seems never to tire of hearnlg 
John McCormack, the impular Irish 
tenor. He is heard at his best on the 
Victrola in his new Irish Homeland 
song, “That Tumbledown Shack fn 
Athlone,” that is on sale in tfip Vic
trola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Col, Limited, 68 St. 
Paul street, St. Catharines. •'-4


